Blackboard Grade Center 1

Grade Center 1 Workshop walks you through the basics of Grade Center and basic customizing for your course. This is a hands-on session.

Duration: 1 hour

✓ Overview of Grade Center
  - Where to locate Grade Center
  - Full Grade Center
    - Needs Grading
    - Assignments
    - Tests

✓ Grade Center Interface
  - Column Types
    - Discussion
    - Mashups (Blogs, Wiki, Journals)
    - Assessment

✓ Buttons
  - Icon Legend
    - Column Not Visible to Users
    - Completed
    - Needs Grading
    - Override
    - Attempt in Progress
  - Edit Rows Displayed

✓ Setting up Grade Center
  - Create Categories
  - Review Grading Schema
  - Add Grade Columns
    • Assignment
      - Create
      - Edit/Delete an Assignment
      - Safe Assignment
      - Delete a Grade Column
      - Hide Column
  - Manage Columns
  - Grades
    • Entering Grades
    • Include Comments
    • Delete Grades
    • Clear an Attempt
  - Due Dates
    • Adding
    • Modify

✓ Student View
  - Viewing Grade Center as a Student View